- 2016 First Quarter Prayer Letter -

Dear Praying Friends,
With the new year underway, it is time to prepare for the season ahead. Last year was my
busiest year of ministry on the road. This year is quickly shaping up to be another busy year.
The report on last summer was included in my update and newsletter this past fall. Printed
versions of both are enclosed since the printed versions were never mailed, only the PDF
versions were posted on the website and sent to my email list.
This year we already have tent revivals scheduled to the end of July. After two meetings
under the tent in Alabama and a Missions Revival in Georgia, we will go to the coast near
Myrtle Beach for our third year of tent revival in Conway, SC then we will travel across the
country to the UP of Michigan for our second meeting in South Range, MI. After that, we
head west working with church planters throughout Minnesota and the Dakotas including
one tent revival with a VBS during the day. We are still working on the rest of the season and
I have a few services open as we travel between tent revivals, but the schedule is tight. Of
course, during these winter months I am back in deputation mode trying to raise needed
support and raising additional funds for fuel and travel expenses not yet covered by monthly
support. As usual, there is also maintenance for me to perform on my bus and other
equipment during this time.
Thank you for your prayers and continued support. This work would not be possible without
your faithful sacrifices! I am looking forward to another year of helping small, struggling
churches and church planters around the country!

A Servant of Christ,

Evangelist Van Billingsley

